In this study, we considered the mechanism of the flame spread and the fire investigation for oaks by forest fire. Cone calorimeter and ignition temperature tester were used as the equipments for this study. The temperature range of non-flame ignition was 346~382 o C for living leaves, 375~494 o C for branches, and 396~473 o C for barks, respectively, which showed the difference by kind of trees. Thus, it was confirmed that the green leaves with high moisture content had relatively high risk of non-flame ignition. Also, the time of flaming ignition was 67 sec for living leaves, 203 sec for branches, and 23 sec for barks measured, respectively. Accordingly, it was confirmed that bark part with very low moisture content was flamingly ignited in a shorter time and its flame persisted for the longest time after ignition. And, it was shown that total thermal emission was 18~53 MJ/m 2 for living leaves, 41~80 MJ/m 2 for branches, and 19~110 MJ/m 2 for barks, which were quite different by kind of trees. Further, it could be confirmed that the oaks was a kind of tree mostly with high thermal emission by part. Thus, it is determined that its community complex has high thermal emission and large fire load so that it can be a critical clue to understand fire path and a useful clue to forecast flame spread and fire intensity by its classification into the area of greatest fire density. 
(Quercus serrata), 떡갈나무(Quercus dentata), 신갈나무 (Quercus Tscbonoskii)의 6종이 기본종으로 분포하며 (Lee, 1961a; Lee, 1961b; Kim et al., 1981) 
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